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"We are indebted to ff. Simpson Af-

rica, Secretary of IntPrnal Affairs, for a
opy of bis aDuual rvport for the year
198-1-

The vr&r of 1912 closed more than
seventy yeare ago, and yet, according to
the Jaat RDDual report of the Commis- -

siorttr of Pensions, there are 3,898 sur
viving sold, era and 9,512 widows on the
peosiou rolls.

JlCge Pattekson, of Lancaster
county, hs made a very sensible decis
ion in repnrd to th entertainment of
travelers at hotels. He decides that it is
not tor a landlord to determine whether
it will suit his convenience or pleasure
to entertain a person applying for ac
com mod at Ion 9, but that within reason
able horns he is bound to furnish meals
to travelers although it may not be at
the usual time fixed for serving them

TirAT blatant demagogue, Dennis
Kfjiiuey, who at one time occupied
quite a ?roainent place among the low

f ade poll' icians of California, and whose
away was supreme over the howling
mob tbat was accustomed to gather on
tbe-a- n Franciscp Baud lots to listen to
his rnt and profanity, has announced
his intention to run for Governor of the
State iiext year on the Workingmen's
ticket. He says he will make a six
months'' campaign, and that it will be

'tb most thorough and effective canvass
ever witnessed in California, and that
be win be elected. Six months of Den-
nis on the stump in California or any-

where else would be more than ordinary
human Lature could endure mote in-

tolerable than a visitation of Egyptian
l0C-.19t- H.

Tuts President has appointed Judge
Johu B. Stallo. of Cincinnati, United
States Minister to Italy. It will be re-

numbered that soon after Mr. Cleve-
land entered upon the duties of his of-- fk

he appointed Mr. Alex. M. Keiley,
of 7'r?inia, to the post now, conferred

liidge bta'.lo, but that owing to
3isatisfaction expressed by the

I;. i Government at Mr. Keiley's 86--
If, h President withdrew bis

.: ion from the Senate and com- -

t iifd him as Minister to Austria.
5m rews has yet n received in this
country that Mr. Keiley has presorted
his credent! ils .o the Emperor Francis
Jo"rh, srtd it Is now reported that the
Austrian Government will refuse to re-

ceive him on the ground ibat bis wife
is a Jewess. If this is true, it Is a very
singular and a very silly objection. It
is one, however, owing to the well es-

tablished custom among nations, that
the President would be bound to respect,

ml Mr. Keiley would then afford a
rotable instance of an American seeking
recognition as Minister to a foreign
country nnder difficulties.

"Durino Washington's second term
of thi Presidency, nearly one hundred
years ago, what is known as tbe "Whis-
key Insurrwtion" was organized by the
people of .Western Pennsylvania. The
t ac-- on whikey which caused the Scotch-I- n

in Westmoreland. Fayette, and
AUegheny counties to rebel aaiust its

was then only terem cents a
gallon, and it was pure and unadultera
ted. The average annual consumption
at lat lime was about four gallons to
aib head of the population It is now

irune 11 any more man a gallon per
tresrti, and of the meanest kind, but the
people favor a revenue policy that im- -

postw a tax of ninety cents a gallon.
sore than twelve times the amount of
tb4uicient tax. The "Whisky Insur- -

tfe0" became so foimidittie that
WiwtfHogTon. accompanied by Alexander
Hamilton, Secretary of the Treasury,
Hd ome other Government officials,
left thr4eat of government and came
or. s lar as Hedford on their way to
PtttstxH-- to quell it. When, or soon
after they reached Bedford, news was
received that the rebellion was sup-
press!. i.J they returned to Washing- -
tow, a hey made the journey w borse
baok..

Tme' Constitution of tbe State directs
that when a bill is vetoed by tbe Gover-
nor itbe bause in which it originated
shall oter tbe objections of the Execu-
tive ct large, uyou their journal, "od
proe torrecoasider it," and that if
t ofr t zh bouse agree to pass
the MK. it shall be a law. W rie-ve- r

beard an iaataoce, uotil the late Lee
isUturelurnisbad it. iu which the man
date of requiring tbat
the bouse anwhick a vetoed bill orig-- i

nated sfcu.li procwed to recoosider It. te- -

fased or selected to do so. Both the
Cmgrestiate and legislative apror--
,iT?LUi:S9?,y th8L,',"

Governor, originated
lu ti- - Sate. and. Governor Pattifcn
air f. i !- eto messages to that
bo'ii.ai he a. repaired to do. Th
S !' ; p:ise4 Abe Convrressional till
ovri i veto y two
tsi-- i, ote, tut fthe;Honce fell short
fir. v.if-o- f doii-- f iJie .same thing, and
the bill therefore ell. Tie Senate,
nowever. never uutle a.sove up the
tour of final adjournment ta consider
tt veto of tho Legislative bill. The
reason for tills refusal to .com ly with
toe, plain provisions of tfce Constitution
mutt bave been because of the --outra
geouaebaracler of the UU Itself, a well
as a fea of the spectacle befrjg presented
to the,p3ple of the swift Aui terrible
slaughter of a bill by a Republican
Legislature, containig within our votes
of two-thir- ds In the Senate aid seven.
more than itwo-thir- ds in the House.
This refusal .J the Senate to obey the
Constitutional injunction, wbeUier it
proceeded rota fear of the result of
tbe vote or froas whatever other cause,
was a confe-ifik- n the world that tbe
.bill was unfair ul infamous, and de
served the v:gococs denunciation be-

stowed upon it by Uv governor. This
a:."j:le and as we ielievi unprecedented
hct if the S n;: m..,ws beyond all doubt
or cil that the Uejublieuns never in-

tended to fair H;.;jr'.iontiieijt bills,
their loud protections 1.0 tte contrary
cotwjthetandiug.

If Matthew S. Quay is ever fortunate
enough to see a copy of the Johnstown
Tribune of last Monday, containing the
proceedings of the Republican County
Convention which met at Armory Hall,
in this place on the afternoon of tbat
day, he will be astonished at bis own
greatness when he reads the following
resolution, which was unanimously
adopted by tbat body :

Resolved. Tbat it is the sentiment of the
Republican paity of Cambria county that
Matthew S. Quay, a brave soldier, brilliant
statesman, and a republican of unswerving
fidelity, is entitled to the nomination for
State Treasurer at the next Republican
State Convention.

The credit of the wonderful discovery
that Quay is a "brilliant statesman,"
belongs to Thomas Davis, a delegate to
the convention from the West ward, in
this place, who offered the resolution
and moved its adoption. We admire
Quay as a man of brains and a shrewd
politician, and if Davis bad stopped in
his enlogium when be described him as
"a brave soldier" and "a Itepublicau of
unswerving fidelity," the resolution
would have been Appropriate and in good
taste, but when bis admiration for Quay
soared away up into the clonds, and he
pronounced him a "brilliant statesman,"
he robbed it of all claim to decent re
spect and ran eulogy deep into the mud.
If shrewd management of tbe local pol-
itics of Beaver county and successfully
bossing the proceedings of a Republican
State Convention are proofs of states-
manship. Quay is unquestionably enti-
tled to tbe extravagant praise bestowed
upon him in tbe Davis resolution.
Quay, howeyer, is simply a politician,
exceptionally skillful and adroit, but
all that dou't make him a brilliant
statesman, nor a statesman of any kind.
Chris Magee, the Pittsburg boss, is just
as much entitled to be called a brilliant
statesman as Quay, but no Republican
has ever yet drawn so largely on public
credulity as to set up such a ridiculous
claim in bis behalf. When Quay is
nominated for State Treasurer, as we
have no doubt be will be, and when bis
enthusiastic friend and backer, Thomas
Davis, takes the stump in bis favor, as
he is bound to do, we advise him to
confine himself strictly to Quay's sol-

dier record as well as his devotion to
the Republican party, and to let bis bril-
liant statesmanship severely alone.

In no way are the people so villain-
ously swindled out of their money as in
tbe erection of public buildings. A
large portion of tte time of every session
of Congress is taken up in what is
known as "log rolling" bills through
appropriating millions of dollars for tbe
Uie erection of Government buildings in
the different States, some of which are
necessary, while others are not, most of
them being on magnificent scale, invol
ving enormous outlay. The same reck
less expenditure attends the erection of
public buildings by States and cities.
Thecapitol building at Albany, N. Y.,
was begun in 1867, and was to cost not
more than four millions of dollars, but
up to last October sixteen and a half
millions were spent upon it. and the
Xew York Herald predicts that by next
January it will leach eighteen millions,
with a prospect that it will require sev-
eral millions more to finish it. The
most amazing feature about it is that
witi all this immense expenditure the
building is pronounced a botched piece
of work. Tbe city buildings in FbiPa
mve. swanowea p millions and are
only partially completed. Whether they
will era: be fiuisfaed is a disputed ques
tion. The people who have to foot the
expense of these costly structures seem
to love to be cheated.

Ir Theodore H. Wigton, who is an
officer of a bank in Altoona, is n't nom-
inated for State Treasurer by the Re-
publican State Convention, his failure
can't be attributed toany lukewarmness
in his behalf by the A!toona Tribune.
That journal has boosted and continues
to boost Wigton for the nomiuation
with a persistency and vigor rarely to be
met with in tbe colums of a newspaper.
Its devotioc to Wigton is something
phenomenal and altogether lovely. It is
true that Wigton is n't gathering many
delegates into hw net, but that little
circumstaooe don't at all disturb tbe
complacency of the Iribune, or weaken
its editor's faith in his candidate. Well,
from all w bear about Ml Wigton, he
is an bonett man, but not quite euou.h
so to be ooauinated for Stale Treasurer
by a Republican State convention.
While we eannot but admire tfce intense
devotion o tJte Tribnne to Wigton's in-
terests, wecbudder wheu we think of
its editor's feelings when he bears tbe
result of the first ballot by the Conven
tion. But 'tis ever thus. "I never
loved a deargarelle," and so forth.

At the Indiana county Court last
week Judge Hany While refused to
grant any tavern licenses, aod it its sta-
ted that there is now only one licensed
house in lbj county, that of Joseph A.
Craver, at Cherrytree, who was fortu
nate enough U get bit license granted
bv .IiirlcH TTmitpr nf CnuniKi.,. v .

U.W the Mrch term of the CW JiQl1tre whit. The MJVV Via) by which Judge White was elected
over A. W. Taylor, In so reliaole a Be- -

pufclican connty as Indiana, was brought
atxxit through the efforts of tbe lienor..... .imsni in nis ravor, and it is needles
to say that Judge White is savagely de--
wmed by them for his action.

Tac President on Tuesday last ap
pointed General W. W. II. Davis, of
Bneks jaunty, to be Pension agect for
the Philadelphia district, to succeed A.
Wilson Morris, suspended. There nev
er was a betXer appointment than that of
Gen. Davis, who is a hero both n ,

Mexican wt and of the late civil war
and there never was a Republican office
holder wbo more richly deserved to be

suspended,' or in other words, "hune
as hish a Haaiao," than A. Wilson
Morris. He was uit whom hA ia i r
f. Quay after a biiUr contest at Wash- -
ogton, and Qaay avjtl take care of him

If he succeed in being nominated and
elected State Treasurer.

A MONO the bills passed by the last '

Legislature and now .awaiting Governor j

I'attison'a approval or veto, is au act !

probibi:ing the manufacture and sale
,

Of toy pistols. The toy pistol ought lo
bave been lega!r suppressed long i it
and by approving" tfce a.--t ti e fi..v.r,..,, .

will be Jo full accord witu pulljc 8eUi I

m i

THE tiERMASS IX PEJNSILYAMA.

The Lancaster Areto Era sav : Penn- -

sylvania, more than anv other S( ate in
the Tjnion, has from its first colonization
been the favorite home of th Germans.
Alhtough settled by Englishmen, and
nnder English auspices by an English
proprietor, the liberal tendencies of the
latter were so great tbat be made a spe-
cial effort to secure colonists from Ger
many, the more, perhaps, tbat be bad
become acquainted with their bablts,
thrift, industry and religion by personal
intercourse witb them in their native
land. The Mennonites of the Paliti-nat- e

did not differ widely in their re-
ligious tenets from tbe English Quakers
who came over with Penn. At least,
tbe differences were not deemed of suff-
icient importance to form a barrier be-
tween the two races In their onward
progress. Mild laws and religious tol-
eration were tbe great inducements
held out, and not vainly, for from this
early colony brought over by Pastorions
in 1683. until the present day, there has
been a steady stream of German colo-
nists into PennsylTania,nntil the Com-
monwealth is more Germanized than
any other in the Union, perhaps one-ha- lf

of her entire population being able
to speak or understand tbe German lan-
guage as modified among us by time
and usage.

What the German element has done
for this State in too wel! known almost
to require any mention. Its Industry
has developed its mines and laid low its
forests ; bas given it a wide and just
code of laws ; bas fostered a thousand
industries, and made it one of the no
blest and most prosperous in the Union.
Irom tbe earliest period of their ap-
pearance in the colony they became
prominent. They protested earlier than
either Puritan or Cavalier aeainst the
corse of slavery. Although many of
them, from their religious views, were

they had from the first
formed an important element in tbe
military force of the State. As early as
1711 a thousand of them joined a Brit
ish expedition against Canada. In later
colonial times they were the defense of
the settlements against Indian incur-
sions during the frequent wars between
England and France. As settlers, they
preferred the wooded frontier, and were
therefore more exposed to the raids of
the savages. No man in the early his-
tory of Pennsylvania rendered the colo-
ny greater services than that steady Ger-
man, honest Conrad Weisen.

During tne Revolutionary war tbey
were the bulwark of the province. A
number of regiments were organized,
composed solely of Germans ; no regi-
ments were without them. They were
not only carrying muskets in the tanks,
but they carried the swords of general
officers. Their blood was shed on every
battlefield from Charleston to Qebec.
They occupied responsible positions in
Congress, as well as out of it, and every-
where they did their duty like the true
patriots they were. Read over the list
of those who became prominent both in
civil and military life and strike from it
tne names of the Germans, and bow
much will he left ? The war of the re
belhon shows an equally proud record.
Fully 200,000 Germans served in the
Union armies, and once more they wore
generals' epaulets, as well as marched
in the ranks. They came direct from
the Fatherland in many instances, but
of course by far the largest number were
boru on the soil and were citizens by a
natural birthright.

But it has not been as soldiers only
that the Germans of Pennsylvania have
earned an honorable record. They have
invaded the domain of education in all
its various ramifications. ' As scientists,
financiers and si aresmnTi, and as mem-
bers of the learned professions, they
have upheld the high reputation of the
Father land. In the healing art. at the
bar. and in the pulpit the German ele-
ment has alwavs been in the very fore
rank, ranking second lo none other.
The people of this State re a heteroge-

neous community, composed of many
nationalities, but aM those apart from
the Germans, united, do not carry thesame weight, importance, or influence
as the latter. It ia to them that Penn-
sylvania owes her prominent position inthe proud galaxy of States. They have
made her rich nnd prosperous. Thvy
have given her the advanced position ineducation and general progress she now
holds. Few people, even those of Ger-
man ancestry, give a thought to how
much Pennsylvania owes to her German
citizens.

BLEED1SW IRELAND TO DEATH.

United Ireland gives a irloo
of the present industrial condition ofIreland ; and a gloomier forecast ofwhat is to be, unless a radical change
takes place In the near future. Blankstagnation is staring everybody iD theface. A settled feeling of despair seemsto possess the people in presence of thefrightful burden of taxation the Eng-
lish Government continues to imposeupon them. Our Dublin cotemporary
writes: "Another stand for the harelife will soon have to be made in Ire-land. The existing system of land andgovernment will have to be ended andnot merely mended, before there ran bemuch improvement. Should there bean indifferent harvest, the jndicial rentswill collapse all in a heap tbe next No-vem-

bor

gale, and cannot be paid In anyevent beyond next May, if the presentprices for Irish staples of produce donot grow better (and they may very
easily grow worse). Irish industry isbeing bled to death through every ar-tery. Think of it 1 If pays some fif.teen millions of pounds per annum stillin rents to men who have never made aWade grass grow (five millions ef it atleast to absentees who never return a

JHHi f U to lhe ,,lnd)- - There arernt thousand pounds more paid in Imperial taxation, and it is proposed totack on another three quarteis of a million, as ireianrs share of the war cred-it, to be spilled out on the steppes ofxurcomania in fi?htinr
Tbeie are fifteen millions more pouredout m buying English oods, three-fourt-hs

of which could just as well bemade at home, wtiile our artisans standwie and our laborers starve. Could ancountry healthily stand so deadly b""I? ? country of which only threemillions of tbe p, wrest acres are devo-ted to feeding men. and iwlve millions
. Jer. c,to1c9t' res are reserved forof beasts?"

as these frightful figures remain Ireland must be hard set to findorea for the decreasing remnant of her
people. Exhausted, bled, and weighedthe earth with uch conditions thecountry always stands only a degree re-moved from being famine-stricken- .

And yet, tbe only remedy enlightened
statesmen are prepared to applyis a farther dose of nr.nn t --n,. J..J

pV ak for bread, or rather tbe oppor-tunity
j

to get it. and the h jmaue Eng.
j

iisn Government .flVr n,.m - .
The Irish people have but little reasonto sympathize with the Gladstone Mi-
nimi ,nih'Kdrfet- - and disgrace

it makes its exit.

KHuoions Liver Relator, porely rege-Ubi- e.

Jseaoalla power to bitte nouns or
calowei. bat wittt any of ibelr mloHo,,,
Pr"nertii.

1 hare used Simmons Liver RecuiaLrv
an1 fi"i mt exeient mediein- - f- i-
t charm on the liver it u .

ceM. nt auUt.tuia fr cal-me- i u-- v lr J
in r.r.. , . . .' .

' '"" 'rders.Chill.
bi.u lever, ami fin.i a ..tm" "" a cure to a
mn.t "i-nuj- r mao'r.Dr. J. u. BOWES, Cliotoe, Ga."

I a a it

WASHISGT05 LETTER.

From car regular Correspondent.
Washington', June 22 18S5.

An eminent French statesman when
asked bow he accomplished orh a pro-

digious amount of work each day, re-

plied "by doing oue thing after an-

other." President Cleveland seems to
understand this art ns well as if he were
its inventor. lie examines all the
papers in each and every case that comes
before him. He will act on all the cases
only as be reaches them In tbe course of
his personal examination. It seems as
if he had an a'.most endless job before
bim, but it is bis way. and be seems de-

termined to go on as he has began. The
candidates wbo depend largely or en-

tirely on verbal recommendations or J in-

fluence of outside newspapers will cer-
tainly get left. Tbe cases largely de
pend upon tbe kind of papers that are
filed, and the President holds respon-
sible parties wbo recommend a roan to
a stiict account.

It is to be feared that in the discus-
sion of appointments to office, the great
and silent reform work which the new
administration is carrying on may be
overlooked. Though less than four
months In office, and laboring under
advantages, the public plunderers are
being attacked and routed at every
point. Stealing of the public domain
has been to a considerable extent
stopped, though much remains to be
done. Secretary Lamar has proved tbe
worst enemy the railway land-grabber- s

have ever met, and be has had the earn-
est support of Gen. Sparks the new
Land Commisfioner. It is safe to say
that no more unearned grants will be
patented to the railway monopolists,and
that as much as possibe of tbe land al.
ready stolen in one way or another will
be recovered and thrown open for set-

tlement. The great Maxwell grant is
only ene series of enormous frauds
which have been perpetrated through
collusion between the ciaimants,the ter-
ritorial laiid officers, and the rings of
Department officials. There is every
reason to expect that this whole system
of plundering will now be broken up.

Hon. Geo. Jenks who has just been
appointed assistant Secret ery of the In-
terior and given special charge of all
cases for the forfeiture of land grants,
shows that his work is to be undertaken
in no half hearted way. While on the
Judiciary Committee of the House Mr.
Jen ks showed himself to be a thorough
lawyer and his argument before the
electoral commission was not inferior
to the efforts of the great lawyer of Na-
tional reputation, Carpenter, Black and
Merrick, who vainly tried to meet con-
spiracy with logic in tbat deplorable
crisis.

Mr. Whitney, the new Secretary of
the Navy is steadily growing in popu-
larity with good men of all parties.
Both the Navy and the country hail him
as a deliverer from the regime of rings
and corruption that bas preyed upon
the country since the war and left our
coasts in a defenseless condition. The
exposure of the Dolphin fraud will
be to the Naval establishment of as
great importance as were t he Star Rout6
exposure to the Post. Office department.

The action of the Post Master Gen-
eral regarding the Pacific Mail steam-
ship subsidy is very signiflcent. It will
be remembered that the Republican ma-
jority in the Senate forced the passage
of a bill giving $400,000 to the Pacific
steamship company for carrying tbe
mails. Mr. Vilas finds that there is no
need of paying more for carrying ocean
mails than is now paid. Since tbe act
of (Congress is not mandatory, but
merely give? permission to spend the
money, the Post Master will, with the
approval of the President , take no action
in the matter, but remit the subject lo
Congress for more explicit legislation.
It is not probable that the Republican
agents of the lobby in tbe Senate will
be able to again pass the bill and the
sum of $400,000 will be saved to the tax
payer. , . K.

Columbus O., June 16. The State
Board of Agriculture has compiled a
comparative statement of the wheat
yield, based on official telegrams and
priv ite nources. of th present probabil-
ities with the known five years' average,
estimated by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture. The total aver-
age for the past five years in the United
States was 412.355609 bushel, white
the estimates for 1S85 are 230.779.000,
showing a shortage of 181,576,699 bush-
els. The board gives a list of twenty
States, and assumes that those not men-
tioned will have a full average crop.
They wonld still have a probable short-age of ISO. 000,000 bushels, or over 240.-000.- 000

bushels as compared with lastyear's full crop. Michigan nnd New
York seem to be the only two States
showing full wheat eropa. The short-
age i.s in Ohio. Indiana. Illinois, Mis-
souri, Kansas and Calfornia, the sixgreat winter wheat States. These States
only provide a yield 90.000.0(X) bnshels,
which is a shortage of 113,000.000 bush-
els over t he fi v ye ai s' average. The re-
port concludes : "There can be no
longer any possib'e doubt that ibis year's
wheat crop of the United States is to be
the moat disastrous failure for nearly a
score of years, and there is nothing to
be gained by denying or striving to mit-
igate the fact, or trying to le; the pub-
lic down gently to the knowledge of it."

Bltmfnas Cal Dlatrlet.
We learn from the New York Coal Trade

Journal, that : "According to the newly
constituted boundaries, the bituminous coal
reelon of Pennsylvania is diyMed as follows :
First District, Green and Wash log ton conn-tie- s,

Allegheoy southeast of the Allebeny
river and Beaver south ot tbe Otiio ; Second
District, Indiana, Armstrong norto of tbe
Red Bank and the remnant of Allegheny
Third District. Beaver county north ef the
Ohio. But!er. Lawrence, Mercer, Crawford,
Erie, Warren, Venango, Forest, Olarloo and
Jefferson eouotiea and Clearfield along the
northwest of the Allegheny Valley Railroad ;
Fourth District. Potter, Bradford. Tioga,
Sullivan, Lycoming and Clinton counties
entire and Clearfield east of tbe Tyrone and
Clearfield Railroad and Cantre along the
same line ; Fifth District. Fayette and Som-
erset ; Sixth District, parts of Clearfield
and Centra not in the third and fourth dis-
tricts, Bedford, and Huntingdon, BUtr and
Cambria."

Tlie KepattlM f m Standard Article
Is seldom Injured by surreptitious rivalry.
Imitators of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters
have not only lost money by attempting un-
derhand competition with it, hot have actu-
ally contributed to enhance the estimation
In which the genuine medicine ia held. Tbepa bile at large has for many years been ae-- j
quainted with the ear marks that distinguish
the real from the purlouR, and cannot be
persuaded that othec articles sold In a some
what similar guise are eqnally good. Fever
and ague, constipation, drspepsla and livercomplaint are not curable, by cheap local
bitters, eye openers and tonics, but the fact
fe too well proven and too generally knownto admit of conscientious dispute, that for
these and other maladies the great household
medicine is a safe and thorough remedy.
Not only In the Un ited States, but in Mexl-CO- ,

South America and the Went Indies itsmerits are widely recognized and Its repot,tioa too firmly established to be shaken.
my22,'85-ly- r.

Richard T. Merrick, a Maryland I

DQNn bv hlrth anrt v rtii mi ai aft" I riHbtt Uwyer at the W-shin- Hi
bar, died On Tuesday last, He waa
ats-ni- i ; yenlS Of aee. waa a Lhormirrh .
Democrat mid wes offered a hl?h pos- i-

j

tion ! y Mr. Cleveland, which he was i

compelled to decline owing to the fail--
iu& cjaamcD oi Ois cealtti

tn A.M OTHKK SOTLSHS.

Michael Kline and his brother Nicholas
quarreled with their companion, C. D.
rboenix at Mount Carmel, Pa., on Saturday
morning when Michael stabbed Phoenix
Just above the heart, inflicting a wound
which will prove fatal. The brothers bave
been arrested.

It appears tbat the death sentence in
Kansas does not by any means doom a mur-
derer to death. The warrant most be signed
by tbe Governor, and as yet no Kansas Gov.
ernor bas ever signed a death warrant. As
a consequence, thera sre now 30 death-sentence-

prisoners In the penitentiary.
The gang of swindlers wbo bavs been

operating In Erie, Crawford and Mercer
counties . Pennsylvania and Ohio, with the
Bohemian oats racket, have come to -- grief.
Henry A. Bacon, the leading spirit of the
scheme, was arrested at Erie on Friday and
taken to Ohio upon requisition to aDswer a
charge of swindling at Akron.

At Venice, Illinois, on Sunday last.
Daniel Pryce, a fish dealer, was stabbed In
the left side by an nnknown Freochman.
After the affray the assassin ran to bis boat
and Jumping overboard, hung by one hand
while bis wife pulled out into the Mississip-
pi and went below, defying the town mar-

shal! and braving a volley of bullets.
Thomas O'Day, aged 48 years, was shot

and killed by his son John, aged 21, at Sha-
ron, Pa., on Friday evening last about six
o'clock. John bad been drinking heavily,
and, returning home witb a shotgun, killed
the family cat. His father reprimanded
him, when he picked up the gun and shot
him In the abdomen. Death was almost in-

stantaneous. John was arrested and lodged
In Jail. When he realized what be had done
be tried to commit suicide, but was frustra-
ted In the attempt by his brothei.

In America a depth of 1.000 feet I

thought nothing of In boringfor oil; a man
is not particularly dlsoonrased ir be pene
trates as far without discovering petroleum.
In Baku, however, an engineer begins to
look for it at a 100 feet, and no well bas yet
got lower than 825. In 1883 two flowing
wells in less than a month upheaved nearly
30,000,000 gallons of oil apiec from a depth
of 700 feet. In America there are a number
of wells in the Bradford region 2,000 to
3 000 feet deep, and one In West Virginia
which will soon be 5.000.

King Alfonso, bavlr.g determined to
visit the cholera infected district, although
the ministry threatened to resign, immense
crowds gathered on the streets at Madrid on
Saturday and made a demonstration In
favor of the king and queen and against the
ministry. The crowd becoming riotous
the civil guard was called oot and fired upon
the mob. who thereupon stoned tbe soldiers.
Disorder continued throughout the night.
The police admit three civilians were killed,
but seven were really killed and sixteen
soldiers were Injured.

At 4 o'clock on Saturdr.y morning, at
Thomas' Store, Camphell county, near
Lynchburg, Va., when leaving a cbnrch
fair which had been In progress all night,
William Atkinson and Peter Gilliam
quarreled as to which should accompany
borne a girl to whom both were paying at-
tention. Finally Gilliam called his rival a
dog, and Atkinson, without reply, pulled a
large butcher rnife from his coat and killed
Gilliam, by cutting his throat until his head
was nearly severed from his body. The
murderer was arrested. All the parties are
colored.

According to an old law in England,
which remained In force for 60 years, the
poor man might ut change bis master at
his will or wander from place to place. If
out of employment, preferring to be Idle, he
might be demanded for work by any master
of the "crart" to which he belonged, and
compelled to work whether he would or not
If caught begging once, being neither aged
nor infirm, he was whipped at the cart's
tail. If caught a second time his ear was
sfit Or bored through with a hot Iron. If
caught a third time, being thereby proved
to be of no use upon this earth, bat to live
upoa it only to bis own hurt anrt to that of
others, he Buffered death as a felon. -

A special from Camas, Ind., says: Four
Indians were killed on Friday at Ros Fork
Agency, Idaho. The trouble was occa-
sioned by a couple of bannocks who had
been depredating on the agency stock.
Learning that they were about to be ar-
rested for their theft thev drew the Indian
police from the agency this morning, open-
ing fire on there. Tbey killed two and
wounded a third, the other escaping. Later
In the day about 300 police surronnded the
thieves near the agency, and riddled tbem
with bullets. Returning to the agency tbe
police appeared crazed wftb excitement.
For a time a general outbreak seemed Im-

minent, as all the Indians killed bad rela-
tives and friends at tbe agency. The agent
finally succeeded In reducing them to quiet.

About 10 o'clock Saturday a one-arm-ed

tramp named Michael Ilanlan and a woman
that he claimed as bis wife had a difficulty
on the canal bank near Port Royal. The
woman says tbat her husband wanted her
to buy liquor. She refused, and he knocked
her down with his fist and kicked her. Han-Ia- n

baa been lodged in Jail to aa1t tbe re-
sult of bia wife's injuriet.

Chtrlea A. Bud.lensick, the builder,
whose row of buildings on West Sixty-secon-

street. New York city fell in a heap on
April 13 and caused the death of Louis
Walters, a fiamer at work on tho buildings,
and who was recently convicted of man-slangh- ter

la the ' eoond degree, was on
Tuesday sentenced by Recorder Smyth to
ten years imprisonment and to pay a fine of

500.
A disease supposed to be glanders has

broken out among hones and other auiuials
at Knoxrllle. a snburb of Pittsburg has al-
ready become epidemic Twelve horses
bave died since Saturday, and tbe disease
has been taken by eats and dogs. The
owners of animals are becoming thoroughly
alarmed.

A through express train coming East
on tbe Pan Handle railroad came into col-
lision witb an empty accommodation train
at Burgett'a Town, Pa., twenty seven miles
from rittab org. abuot 6 o'clock on Tuesday
morning. Both engines were thrown
from tba tracks and wrecked. Tbe engi-
neer, James Conboy, and tbe fireman,
Charles Downing, of tbe . accom modatlon
train were cut and bruised, but not seri-
ously hurt.

George W. Deot. a brother In-la- w of
General Urant, on Tuesday received a let
ter from PresldenfCievelaud notifying him
of bia suspension "from the office of Ap-
praiser al the Custom House In San Fran.
Cisco. , Thomas Beck, who was recently ap
pointed, will succeed him.

irhat AIU TaTUBleaa the food is properly prepared inthe stomach it becomes corrupt and poisonsthe systfiu it is intended to nourish. Dys-
pepsia and Its accompaniments are badbreath, headache, constipation, piles bili-ousness and depression ef spirits. Suffer-ers with dyspepsia experience a rapta andpermanent cure by the use of Simmons Liv.
er Regulator. It U purely vegetable and
pleasant lo the taste. A half tablespoonful
of tbe Regulator, taken af lei eating, en-
sures good digestion.

A KenarkabU F.aeap.
Mrs. Mart A. Dailey, of Tonkhannocl:,

1 a. wa stunted for six years with asthmaand oronrhitK during which time the best
Musicians, conio Bire no relief. Iter iifo

e

hy continuing Its dm for a abort .k.
WM eotnpteiy cured, painlnt In flesh 80 Km'V'.", - ...." "'is certain cure of allthroat and iuotf diseases at E. James' Corner.Drug Store- - Large Bottles fi.oo. ,

nr M : j . m . . . .
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cWv." when IrnudUte eTlLTJt

K arrow Erap.
Km hritkb. J'ir. I, 1. "Ten

Ymrt uo I i tto.:-- i with thn miri
Intense od deathly pain iu mj buck d1

Aidnl
'Extending to tba end of my toes and to

my brain 1

"Which-mad- e me delirious I

"From agony HI

"It took three men to bold me on my bed

at times !

"The Doctors tried In vain to relieve me,
but to no purpose.

Morphine and other opiates!
nad no effect!

"After two months I was given up to
die!!!!

"When my wife
beard a neighbor tell what Hop Bitters bad
done for her. sho a, once got and gave me

some. The first dose eased by brain and
seemed to go hunting through my system
for the pain.

The do oaxed me 80 much tbat I Slept
two hflur, something I had not done tor- - two
rcenth. Heiore I hsd od fire bottle, I was
well od at work a hard as any roan eoald, tor
over three weeks: hot 1 worked loo Bard (or my

and Utkinv a hard cold, I was laaen
with the most acw ami rmmioi niwniniiBm
through my system that erer was known.

I called the doctors attain, and arter tereral
weeks ttie lett roe a cripple on cratches lor life,
as they said. I met a friend and told him my
case, and be said Hop Hitlers had eured him and
would care me. 1 peohed at bim. but he was ao
earnest 1 was Induced to use them aaraln.

In lees thn four weeks I threw away my
rrutehes and went to work llithtly and kept on
uslna: the bitters for Ore weeks, until I rmcame as
well as any man living, and hare been so for six
years since.

It has also cured my wife,-wb-o bad been
sick for years; and lias kept ber and my
children well and nealthy with fiorii two to
three bottles per year. There Is no need to
be sick at all if these bitters are used.

J. J, Berk,

"That poor invalid wife. Sister Mother,
"Or daughter !!!!
'Can be made the picture of hea'th!
"with a few bottles of Hop Bitters!

tNone ron nine without a bunch of green
H on tba white lul-el- . Shun ail the vile,
poisonous stuff wlib "Hop" or "Hops" In their
name.

it?
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BEST TONIC.
This medicine, combining Iron with pure

Vegetable tonics, ouictly and completely
urea Dr"Pl1at Indiaeatton. H rshsem,Impure Blood, Mal&rlalfatlle Bod Keren,

and Newrmlaria.
It ia an uufHilinp remedy for Disease of the

Kidneys and Liver.
It is invaluable for IMseaiica peculiar to

Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.
It does not injure the teeth, cause beadache.or

produce constipation other Iron medicinet do.
It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates

the appetite, aids the araimilation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and Delching, and strength-n- s

the muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers. Lassitude, lack of

Xnerry, dee., it bas no equal.
- The pennine has above trade mark and

Crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other,
otr j aaowi caaaicAi, cos BALTraoaa, aa.

D. L&sgell'i Mai asd Catird Esiedj
1 Having struggled 20 yenr bet vcinife and death with ASTHMArn I rllblO. treated by eminent pi

5 of mt IllneM to nit on mv
and night frasrsna; for breatb ; m fr

I were beyond dewrii'tion. Inde'r I experimented on mvwlf bv
compounding; roots and liTba and iiihniin-- j the
medicine thus obtained. I fortunate! v diMroveri--
ibi WONDERFUL CURE for ASTHMA and
CATARRH, wrrniit-- d to relieve tbe mot tub-lr- n

case of ASTHMA IN H E AllNL'l Ks, so
the patient can lie down to re-- t and eleep y.

Any not fully eiti-fit-- eftcr
tiding: one-thi- rd of a box, ran rctr.t' the remain-
der to the proprietor and thn! will be

or send me vom nddrew, f..r" trini pa,"b-a-r- e
FREE OF CHARGE. Mr. W. T. Ilrutrn,

.Monroe. Texas. writes:" 1 fuflereo with Avlimi ,0
'!--. Yourret Homed v cmmjlet.'v d ;ne.

I wish all afllicted with Axthnm rirl V'M.irrh to
nd for it. 1'uMi-- h this for tbe of thn':;t.d." Should yovr drnicjrist not l:eep toe'ncdy,T enn end it by m nil on receipt of prii--

For sale bv all'drnpsriat. Andrew
I . I.. N i F.I rpptewob, ht. .

PATENTS
Obtained and all PA TEST BUSINESS at
tended to for MOD ERA TE FEES

Our . ftice is oprxrOte the IT. S Patent Of
fice, and we can obtain Psnta in time
than thm rertante from WASHTXGTOX

Snd JfOItEL OR DRA WIXQ. We ad
vise as to paten'abihtv free of charpe ; and
we m i k p XO CIIA R ?E UXLESS J'A TEX T
IS SECURED.

We .rt-te- twre. to th Postmaster, tbeSjpt, of Monev Order Dir.: anrt to officials
of the U. b. Patnt Office. For circular, ad
vice. t rms and refereic;s to actual clients
in your own state or County, write to

C. A. SXOW & CO.,
pp. Patent Offiff, vTaohf fiKtnn, j. Vm

GOOD NEWS
Ifl LADIES.Isis i Mr ,

Greatest tndaoanients everoC
femd. How's your time to r- -t apWE ordrs far oar celebrated Testisp and t ren.anrf racare a baaati.
ful Gold Band orMoss RmeOhrna
1 .. . fi I . T mmt il

Gnid Band Mnes Roan lmner 84, oroid Band sluesioria loimnru rw rail particulars IddnwIHK l.KhAf AMERK AN TEA CO.P. O. Baafea. and S Veeer St.. New Turk.

T AIVr.RTINr.RS Lowest Kates for ad
1. verttftna in T arnoft newspapers sent freeAddress OEO. P. HOW fcLO. . CO, 10 Spruce St'.

HCW I UfK .

JgUIDGE LETTING.
i ne or (ismnrta county will re-

ceive proposals r bnlldlnir a hndtre nverSnsqae--
riTr rHirmnmn'1 mills In Snsnaehanaa.V i nSr VI fh i nasatfl V a a i

TUESDAY, JULY 7, TOOK
According :to draft and specifications now In pos

V"mm '"'oners. All proposals....... K--i. .,...,.,,,, wl, , urau ftn1. ... .fientlon, i 'n......if. n i. i.i.iuiNmi IL anv flmnThe bids are to be for the middle spaa only, asthe abutments and approaches are U be boiltthe Snpervlsors of Susquehanna townshipAll proposals to be aeaie.i la ft .
"Bifssloners' otHce on er before the a h.,.

ot aab?ds(8'tonorereserTe rUi:bt 10 n9Cl any
HlHN KTRHT.

nHLlU;TAWef
W. H. MrMtUEN, Clerk.Jane I. 18M.

PROPOSALS.'
TV aTAKi..ia..v3,.,ululiBBi(Qer9orOftinnr1ft cottnty will r- -

. . r r -s- auiu urirMv, juw 7. m
?h.Uli-A'TiJ!?- ' rur,n,"h,": "team hekle'r,
th!J L' ,?POsals most be sealed and left ati;,,,n n ime n or before tbe above data.- -.
J.ch proposal mast be7;'t'on the proved art.'C ?.
EdJ the riaht t. reject anj or all

JOHN KIRBT
J AMES OOSTLOW J Commissioners

Atte.f AVIU HAMILTON
W. H. McMTJtlLEpft clerk.

REMEDY
TI1S GBKAT BLOOD Pl RintB

Or' TilK ORI tt.
t'n t:irr li h u. line inBioaUi tK.,

.T a lAlUlOr )fe fleni't. Slid It IStnjy the bi-n- of t!ie AmrrieAn rae
o-- ' m,i:y in. r.' in tenjt.rketh t An nnt - ttii a' .tw.. an

?JfiWLfR5 CURE
aierl-m-llT- .l. kl 1,1.1 iff,;trrh IcT?-d- y and lllo.-- l

railed roa.-usl-
wh-r- rUrerti.,i.s sr f.,iowot Itstrlkns at the root of toe

J!ini,.nr.lr, l p..n frimi the blood.nrw h.ii N-- . n xrmrtfrrul sndsaltrpmrm Ail tiinl ir. .riKt for it n a trial'"""I ol)'ipe ard k n...,..eaa-- n rid rrartilr to tfci rmedr
i bottle.
ih nf ma

F.Xcder a Co., IlriPa. six tyrfti. viU bo sent brprr--s, prrid T.,-- to oihrr, tor Mi
the oni pmpratioa ttiat th

.7" " ' '' " l ores. Send.f'r rim;!.. ' - ..k ...... : .
m. --oBWnir.?r-,n Xvn. Syriom-- andfnri,i t .ntsirrti. itenttni Mfimonial'i t authenttoand wnnrui. It m n'no the HeM I lood Pi.rifler in t!ie mvlcec. P,.r sale sv llrnKsia

rp.,-- HrrTFlmTB; . Pa.: a)-- br Jim-wrt.x- . Il.iuv.A Oo aodSxrra, Kuira (Jo. PUdad'aTPa!

TH ntl.KnNKR!..UwM Mates for
fi0l ,nr,?,a ""d nl'spers sent free.Address Kowiu A Co.. 10 Spruce

am. i "m,
A' n W - ww j j i - h

Absolutely Pure.
The powder never varies. A marvel of purity,

strength and wholesomeneiis. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot oa sold In
competition with the multitude of the low test.
hnrt wairnt. alum or iwwhoo.

only in cans. Koval iiaaisa PoWDii Co.. 106
WIIIM., HIV XOSB- -

R, L J0E5S10.1, I. J. EICK. A. I. BICL

Johnston, Buck & Co.,

Efoenstu:rg. If a.
Money Received on Deposit

PA TABI.K OJf bEMAKD, .
INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITS.

COLLECTIONS MADE .
AT A I.Z. AOCBSSIBLB TOIKTS.

DRAFTS on the Principal Citien
Bonartit and Siold sn at

General Banting Bnsiness Transacted.
iCCOWTS BOIICITKD. '

A. W. BUCK. Cashier.
Kbensburtt, Aaril i, lt8.-t- f. -

1704.
Etaslmri Fire Insurance Aiencj

General Insurance Agent,
EUEASBVllG, I'A.

Policies written at short notion in tbe

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
And elher Flrat 1'laaa Com pan lea.

T. W. DICK,
Ar..T FOR THE

OIL. 13 HARTFORD
FIRB INSimANGB COITV.

COMMENCED Bl'STMS

1794.
EbensDorir, Jaiy 18S2.

B. J. LYNCH,
UXDERTAK1BR, '

lad .Vaaatartarer and Dealer la

HOME AND CITY MADE

FURNITURE !

Fi?.ltS AND HLV.V.lZr..
LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,

7ABLES, CHAIRS,
Mattresses, &c.

1005 ELEVENTH AYEXUE
Between 16th and i;th Sts.,

Citizens of Cambria eonnty and all otherswlhlnc to narchase honest Ft'K.MTl'KK. ae. .i
nonest prtres are resiieetiolly Invited to Rive os a
call hefure boring elsewliere. as we are confidentthat we ran meet every want and please eventaste. Prices the verv lfwest.

Altoona, April 16. l6S0.-t- f. .

KIVCOURACrK
flOSIB INDUSTRY.
Tbe attention of 'rover l reT.eettu1!y Invited to

mt iarre sinea el

ELEGANT FURNITURE.
cossisnso or

Parlor and Chamber Suits,
WARDROBES. SIDEBOARDS

Centre, Extension and Breatfast Tallies.

CHAIRS, CUPBOARDS. SINKS.
BED SPRING MATTRESSES,
and In fart nearly everrthlnar pertalnlna-- to the

-- r,r. n., ,u.l IWKIIIIIDH
.

line tnsnarartnred In the L'nltel Sutessold at the lowest estalna-a- a

Upholstering Repairing and Painting
" rurnnnre, l nalrs. IDnre, fceprompt! v and satisfactorily attended to. Waren p,,h Mre",V ot,Pslte the tonnreratlonal

voS wVh f" D,i J whether
TKtSSWELL- -Ebenbn, Apr,. 18,

NOTEAYEf
VALLIE LUTTRINCER,

Avrcrrsa or
TIX, COPPER AND SBEEMROX WARE

P.yiWnt"1 tne i his Irlendsand reneral to thefaet that he Is stillearryina- - on basinets at the old stand opposite theMountain Honsa, Eoensbunt, and 1.sui.nlv. from a . - .....1w. .
:
MinuuiHrinrlDrLL prepared

to nr.
to

fI-.mt,- y tri his line, from the sm.UeVt to
"n" l ln" J""tllvlnr nrte.

at .Kffi!'' WOTk eUneT "-o- ld

TIN ltOOFTNf 1 a RPi.-r-t v .
tatlsrv s'tomCyourselveswora and prices. V i ....

Ebenebura. April 13. 1883-- u.
rrl- -

The GREAT JUMBO ENGINE

0ILEK COini.VSD

me roar-Ke- t lor drlv-1- n

lts-h-t miohlne-rr- .

lM the thin"r Farmers' use.
PrtntitivJeCream I

r t
!pr,.mm J h re. h r Marlilaea

e, ivianafaetiirer
"lis ind ot Ma-

chinery & .lot.Mna.tent lor I'lUlwuend Friee L,i,t.
H.P. K A N KIN,

M. M A Kg
TRWtTf A va..

Att.BOHBv. V
May ,

Ifcoo.-lv- r.

1885
Rose Leaf, Fine Cut 'a ifnavy Clippings
ananuiTs " - v. . aA - jt jm

PATRNTS Simpson Co!. sVa.hln.to; I
otlaind Write lor lnveuiwra Uuido. Oesonbcaao.

23 YEARS irT?,
Ik Oraataat Medial Tn,

YMPTOMJ OF aTORPID LlVtD
taek hh, Pala Bad., ,J h?
Mad.. F.llaea, .ft.,lacliaatloa ta liASaiIrritability of ear,V.J?7- feollar f la,7;;it"r'',t
Heart. D.t. fcetor, e """I t, J
avr.r the ri(bt R..,ir!lMterfltfal Hl.fcjy c'lorlT?!

CONSTlPAT?0NH2
to amch eaaea, one ef?!

T bey I B ereasi t be a PM i,? Kl r.?- -.

Beartsliaa.tcd ty t h'Wzl' 'Ql

TUTTS HAIETM
OataT Hara or I

GiXMsr BtaCK by a aiflvi. .'hn k!
tht. Utb. it lajpart. I
lnatantaneonaly. Sold bv iJf0l0r
aerit by exprees on receipt oaT0

C H C AQc
COTTAGE

ORCAW
Haa attained a standard o ew..admits of no sujiirvir

It conteiim every mtj
gotdua, skul aad m. u. y , tJi-si'- "'

OX7K
Jj; H ? '.'1

AIM

IS

TO

'ri-,- . s.rttne. i.3ii.'itv to-:- . . ;- ,
combinRt'.-ii:- art vc v a-

fvt n, rr.!i t ' :.;'' ."l
Ito. rrr:zi. i , '."J1
acliou'.s, c!ilireii'-- , i. l. rij -

'

i:iTini.is:ii.t Krriru'ml.1itliMI.FI Ulllliilv,
nill.!.I l v, '':iii v.

":: r.f vk:; rta

Ilia I Ui asl4ail waa.-
-

r- - ' ' r rv-- o E r;
CtaicV'Ji S c:.d j nc- - r rj; i

The liiioaG tstrage fei
Coraer Iia"1..!jii ra1 t- -.

CH' :tr.p lit.

I lM I II 1 l.r,- -

STHIITIAflMIllilLrii
protection mm

flBEIHSORMCECOUl
OF EBENSBURC. PA.

tjS(naa y fw ) "

1 1 Mai mm t n i vm
" 0n! 7 Assessments in 2Iv;

Good FARM PROPERTY
ESPECIALLY I'EtlEEb

NO STEAM RISKS TAKE'

GEO. M. READE, P:fS&
T. H. VICK, Secretary.

jr a. Si. 151 -- 1 v

CatarrH Cream It
( 1 e ittfi !'

Head. UU'

i i.- - --to - Ii n fi a m m ii :
'

I .tS A1.....m is.
kka V J

HAY-FEVE- RS r"lr
A pnrTlc'e l sppl'eil in es-- h i:i:r "f

Me t. use. I rit e. ft. rt. t r ro i rf.
Send ( r c rular IX Y Hh. -t

May 1. 184. . ?

ANYEODYu,i:v:anBaaaaiaKwawa t k""'1

;
.-
- Nlv ' --

. it , r
For N ct. we a iii tn1 txs' l 4 K

Manual for Amateurs.
fittuciii'iis for niakii ; V. c;m

OntSts we fcmih fr n f!

Owr 'Piiorx;i:Ar!nr fullft?
edited !! 1'iof. Chas. r. tBsan

nl il I r -of the (Jheitilrnl DepirUu
of Miru-a-, 0iuniMal,4!i'-C- . P'-"-:'

a month for n-- $j jcr avnuni, tr"('. f'-
tupraphers, prnfeasiouai or stiii.p2

Thpstfil on imprivsm nt,
questions when tiifico't'e In'

anci price lit fr

.. J- - H. T. VMIiOM"1" C
BaaaTra rhotorrhir Ippsis

A I VN"A ' tr-- No. Ml It l

M.w ii;k fin". C

f orty yi-- t rttuVi'.ri " fMareh 57, 1S tf.

STlR SHAVIHG PIBlO

Tliree Poors W ot or r1f t5

HIGH STKEKT,KBKNSBl

J. II. OANT, rrorrirtpr-

rimr. n'BU':l'! a!arr,! nr
1 ol business IB lu iitew . . ; fl
ltDlcof;. l'tST'Wt. ifj.

FOR
t :

ft:

I -prtee.
I- -'T,r-- ..

f
l. V I. I " K . KfEH ATTt.KNET-.- . t
t

enth avwne. All s ind of P jh. i u ,ji
lv and sat Maelorllv mten.led v D 4.;i
a'nd Uerrnan. t'oileeii.'iis a H'-

- '

m n ITT ELL,

Attorncy-o- t ifl
EBEXSBI"K(. rA- -

flfTIw. in new Armors Mall. eH'0--" -- '

T W. PICK. ATT(KNEV-t- t

Fhenshora, Pa. ttttn " "
L.loyd. dee d, (nm ooor.i

ol leaal business attendee .t
aad eellaaUons a specialty.

II. MYERS.H A'TTt K N E Y - AT-- I

M-tm-ce la Collonade Kow. en f0

A. lUTKI.KY, w

a-- tirrre over tne r irsi a
traoee on 11th avenue, second "

G EO. M. REAPE. ..
A- - Umee on t'enlre street."net H'i

TOnN E. M'ANLAN.
ATl'OKMCV AT-L-

Not. l, lb5.

I

,

;

i !
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